
Tuesday, March 31, 1874.
LOCAL DEVAHTMENT.

To Yon. ir you wiBh to change the post
office address on your paper this Spring,
don't forget to state the place where you
have been receiving it, as well as the place
where you wish to have it sout in future

Spiiiiff Township Schools. Mrs. Willis,
widow of Root. Willis, will teach the sum-

mer school at Elllottsbnrg ; Miss Susan
P. Foose, will teach in Little Germany
and Miss Laura Rhodes, will teach a sub-

scription school at McAfee's school house.

Hurt. Ono of the hands working on tho
railroad, near Laiulishurg on Thursday,
was struck on the head with a sledge.
The accident was caused by a detached
piece of rock falling, and causing tho hold-e- t

of the drill to dodge, bringing bis head
under a descending sledge. An ugly
wound was mado, which was dressed by
Dr. Milliken.

Barn Burned. The Shippensburg Neice
says : On Thursday morning, between the
horns of seven and eight o'clock, avaluablo
barn belonging to the farm of Mrs. Cntlierina
Culberston, was destroyed by fire, and
with its contents entirely consumed.
Thcro wero a number of horses, seven head
of cattle together with other articles, no
doubt, but of which fact wo aro without
paticulars. Tho stock belonged to Mr.
WithorHjioon, who, witltliis mother-in-la-

Mrs. Culberston, removed to the farm this
spring. Tho property, as is well known,
is located in Culbcrtson's Row, Franklin
county. It is not known how the fire
originated.

Sheriff's Sale. Tho following properties
were sold at public sale by the Slierift'on
Friday last :

A tract of land situate in Buffalo twp.,
containing 11 acres having thereon a two
story log hnuso, seized aR the proporty of
Joseph Ratle. Sold to Joseph Seiler, of
Liverpool, for $100.

A tract of land situate in Toboyne twp.,
containing 103 acres, having thereon a
house, barn and outbuildings ; also a tract
in same township, containing 100 acres,
having thereou it log house and stable,
seized as the pioperty of Win. Tritt, sold
to Bistliue, for ftjOO. Also a tract in
same twp., containing 120 acres, having
thereon, house, barn and outbuildings,
seized as the proporty of Wm. Tritt, sold
to Chas. Sucilds, for

A tract of land situate in Wheatflcld
twp., containing 75 acres, seized as the
property of David Mutzabaugh ; sold to
V. A. Sponslor, for $210.

Other property advertised not sold.

Blooinlield Academy. New term opens
Monday, April 0th. The school now oilers
1st, a Normal course, with special training
for teachers during the two summer terms ;

2nd, a general educational course for those
designing to complete their education at
the Academy ; 8 id, a classical course for
those intending to enter College ; 4th, a
commercial course for those fitting at once
for busiuess, with special attention to
Book-keepin- g and Penmanship, with Pho-
nography, if desired and an effort will be
mado to add Telegraphy to this course.

To ' Vonng Men. Mining, Metallurgy,
Civil Engineering and Chemical Analysis
is now receiving more attention in our own
and surrounding counties, and they will in-
crease iu importance as Railroad facilities
increase Why Bhould not our young men
prepare for good positions In this work. To
prcparo for a classical course in College,
takes from two to three years, but I fit any
one, with a common education, for a scienti-
fic course in one year. 1 will guarantee
any such student, entering BloomTleld Aca-
demy this spring, that he shall be ready by
next year for such a course.

J. Edgar, Principal.

M. E. Conference. We publish below, a
partial list of the appointments made at the
late Cential Pa. Conference of the M. E.
Church, which assembled at Altoona, on
the 17th inst :

JIarrUiburg DiiirMH. B. llamllu, Presiding
Elder.

Hurrlaburg Orace Church, C. A. Holmes
Ridge Avenue, W. Rlhk ; 8t. Paul's, J. A.
Mcllek I fifth Btreet, W. H. Keith. '

Mount Plcuauiit, T. 8. Wilcox.
New Cumberland, P. F. Kyer, O. Ege, sup.
York, Flrt Church A. M. Barniti t JUuke

8tret, O. W. Miller. (

Wrlglitsvllle. R. Mallallca.
Castle Fin, II. N. Mlnnich.
Shrewsbury, J. M. Clark, J. M. Rnntell.
Hanover and New Oxford, 8. M. Front.
Gettysburg, M. L. Genoa, T. M. Grlflltli.
York Springs, L. N. Clark, F. Rogerson.
Weltsvllle, 11. R. Bender.
Pendersvllle, J. H. Black.
Waynesboro, W. L. Bpoltswood.

W. V. ftanna.
Cbambersburg First Church F. Hodgson

Second Cburcu J. W. Buckley.
McConnellaburg, J. A. McKlndless, R. L.

Armstrong.
Cove, To be supplied by L. Chambers.
Bhippensburg, H. C. Cheston.
Bhippensburg Circuit, J. Y. Shannon.
Mount Alto, J. L.Guldin.
Reholioth snd Newvllle, W. C. Robhlns.
Carlisle, First Cbnrch O. T. Gray.- - Kmory

Church To be supplied.
Mercerahurg, F. Adams.
Mount Holly, C. Graham.
Mechanlcsburg J. M. Lanls.
Falrvhsw and Marysvlllo, E. E. A. Dearer, J
8. Coinp, top,
Dnncaunon, G. Leldy.
Liverpool, J. W. Felght.
Newport, 11. M. Ash.
T. P. Kite, Pres., Irving Female College and

member of Mochaulcsburg Quarterly Confer

C. W. RUhel, Prof., in Cumberland Valley
Bute Normal School, Member bUlppeasburg
Quarterly Conference.

Juniata DMriet M. K. Fouler, Presiding
Elder.

Huntingdon, J. 8. McMurry.
Petersburg J. A. Ross.
Manor Hill, W. A. Cllpplngor
Enlsvlllc, J. Heckman.
Mount Union, M. L. Smith.
Newton Hamilton, A. R. Miller.
McVeytown, G. 8. 8ykes.
Granville, V. A. McKce.
Lowistown, W. G. Furguson, W. M. Fry.

singer, supt.
Freedom, J. R. Akcrs.
Decatur, M. C. Piper.
Mllrny, J. P. Long.
Mifflin, G. D. Pencpackor.
Thompsontown VV. Schrelbor.
Port Royal, W. R.Whitney, C. W. Marshal.
New Bloomttold, A. W. Decker, L. 8. Smith.
Concord, G. 8 Singer, W. Boden.
Burnt Cubins, W. W. Dunmlre.
Bhirtcysburg, W. McK. Riley.
Three Springs, E. Shoemaker.
Cussvlllc, G. W. Dunliip.
McConncllstown, E. White.
Buxton, W. II. Stevens, W. E. Hock.
Everett, J. Donnhue.
Ray's Hill, T. F. McClurc, D. II. Huston.
Bedford, T. Sherlock.
Bedford Circuit, J. W. Ely.
Scliellsburg, J. M. Johnston.
Fleasnntvllle, J. W. Bell.
DnnviUt DMrict F. B. Riddle, Danville

F. Gearhnrt, Orangevllle Washington, H. 8.
Menrtonhall, N. B. Smith Bloomsburg, J. H.
McGarrali.

Altoona DMrict Clearfield Circuit, Goo. W.
Bouse Clearlield, A. D. Yocunij Osceola, J.
B. 8baver.

The next Annual Conference will meet
at Huntingdon. '

Bitten by a Dog.
Last Friday a peddler named Smitli at-

tempted to enter a yard in IIowo township,
but was met nt tho gato by a dog, which
seized him in the face, and before be could
be called off, had lacerated bis upper lip,
crushed tho few tcoth he had out of his
upper and lower jaws, besides indicting
other slight injuries to his check and ear.
Tho injuries were severe and tho hemor-
rhage profuse, but at last accounts tho
man was doing well. Newt!

A Book Yon Want. A book of consid-
erable interest just at this time, is now of-

fered to tho public. We refer to a work
issued by the National Publishing Co., of
Philadelphia, entitled, " History of the
Grango Movement." The work contains a
complete history of the rise and progress of
the order of Husbandry, its objects, con-

dition, prospects Ac, also sketohes of the
leading men of the order.. It is a work
that every one would like to possess.

Communicated.
Mr. Editor : When I consider tho doings

of the county Commissioners, I cannot
conceive that they have acted tho part of
wisdom in financiering for the interest of
the people of Perry county. The whole
amount assessed under the old assessment
was something over lf mil-
lions, the amount under the now assessment
will probably reach millions.
The revenue dorived from the old assess-
ment at 10 mills, was near $30,000, the
amount derived from the new assessment
at 4 mills, will probably reach a trifle over
$23,000. If then $23,000 answers the pur-
pose of county expenditures per annum,
where did the necessity

'
arise for higher

rates of valuation seeing that 8 mills on
the old assessment would havo produced
as much revenue as 4 mills will produce on
the new. Then why not equalize the old
valuation by bringing down valuations that
wore too high and raise others that were too
low. If the valuations were so very un-
equal heretofore, as some persons would
have them, the matter of inequality could
have been easily remedied without material
change in the sum total of the county val-
uations. Now the sum of ' the county val-
uation being raised from lf

to millions does not benefit
the county in the least, but makes it liable
to increase of tax,' provided tho State tax
should be levied on real estate which in the
opinion of many is not doubted. Hence I
cannot conceive how the county is to be
benefited by the advance in valuation,
or the necessity for the valuation for the
state at present is not partner in the reve-
nue derived from real estate. Time has
yet to prove, that an increase of valuation
for the purpose of taxation ever became a
benefit to the Judge Editor
makes himself very conspicuous in the
matter of assessors ; he commenced last
full to ridicule their former acts and has
been constantly on their trail with a tenac-
ity bordering on cruelty. He sees reckless
faults ic assessors, can even see their oaths
stretch liko gum elastic It does seem as
though he has not liberality enough to al-

low men their difference in opinion. It is
not uncommon for different Judges and
jurors to try the same case and render dif
ferent verdicts. Khali the honesty or these
men be railed in question? I think not. Why
then ridicule assessors for what may be
considered their honest differences. The
Commissioners say the law compels as-
sessors to levy full rates of valuation.
Pray what are full lutes of valuation? Is it
that rate of valuation derived from actual
income of property there is no bettor
guide that I am acquainted with, or is it
that after the assessors have gone through
the farce, submitted the result to the Com-
missioners and received pay for their ser-
vices, that the Commissioners got to work
and make the valuation themselves? Com-
mon sense being applied to common inter-
est demonstrated the present high ratos of
valuation uncalled for, except it be a pre-
paratory arrangement to furnish meant
for the management of the New Constitu-
tion.

, i Communicated.
Maticii 25th, 1874.

Mr. Editor I saw a small paragraph in
the Times in which the author informed
the publio that Rev. Seilhammor attempted
to prove that immersion is baptism, from
the fact of Ills being a Republioan. I won-
der that men of senee and veracity are not
ashamed to circulate tales which persons of
even ordinary minds will without any hes-
itancy pronounce false. But as far as the
tale is concerned, I bar very little to say,
as Rev; Seilhammer is of age and can speak
for himself, lint II any person thinks

bare no better arguments in
favor of Immersion as V Christian Bap
tism," tbey have only to seoure a column
of "The Blooraflulu Times" for a few
weeks and tbey may perhaps at least see
men as trees walking. it..

Ijc tmc0, New Bloomftclir, flla.

" People's Freight Railway .
At the adjourned Court in March, an ap-

plication was made on the part of the
above Rail Road Company for the ap-
pointment of viewers, to view and assess
damages to tho county, by reason of tho
construction of their road through the
Poor-Hous- e farm. The application having
beon objected to, a rule was granted, to
show cause why tho prayer of the petition-
ers should not be complied with, made re-

turnable on Friday, tho 27th inst., at
which timo the company produced the
chartors of tho several companies forming
a consolidation under the above name and
title. Tho Court was fully satisfied that
said Company existed iu good faith and tho
viewers wore appointed. The present com-
pany is formed by a consolidation of the
"Sherman's Valley Railroad," incorpora-
ted 7tk of March, 1872, common-Ju- at a
point near tho borough of Marysvillo, by
the way of ShermansJale nnd Limdisburg,
to or near Loysvillt, the " Bisndersvillo
Extension R. It., formed under articles of
association ngreeablo to the act of 4th
April, 18118, from a point in the " Benders-vill- o

It. R., near Bendorsville, Adams co.,
to a point on the ' Sherman's Valley R. R.,
near Landisburg, and tho Bcndersville R.
R., incorporated 11th of March, 1871, from
a point near Gettysburg, through tho val-
ley cf the Conewngo nnd Opossum creeks,
to the village of Bendersvillo, Adams co.,
and the Iron mines in tho vicinity thereof.
This arrangement Is mado under tho pro-
visions of tho act of assembly passed
1801-0- 3 and 1808, allowing corporations to
merge by ngreerncnt.

Tho following persons were appointed
viewers : Conrad Roth, John W. Charles,
Wilson McKee, Daniel Zeiglnr, M. B. Hol-ma-

William Wright and Goorgo Spalir.
Tho day appointed to meet upon the

ground is the 17th of April next.

For the Dlnomfleld Times.
Mr. Editor : Dear Sir Allow me

through your paper to express tho hope
and confidence of many that tho efforts
mado at Harrishurg this winter to abolish
the Local Optiou Law have becomo useless
for the present. Many have criticised the
women's Temperance movement of tho
West forgetting that what might oppose
their judgment here was possibly the very
thing iu the far West. And the East bus
been blessed by it in a way perhaps it least
expected. The influence of that western
movement is what has strengthened tho
Teinporance cause at the EaRt, and in our
own Stato thwarted tho Liquor interest at
Harrishurg, notwithstanding the petitions
sent from this and other counties for a re-

turn of the "open bar."
And now that this good may be perma-

nent it needs the labor of temperance men
in this county. Local Option is on its trial
and if properly enforced will itself decido
the matter. To this end citizens must aid
the constables of their respective townships
nnd also take measures to compel all of-
ficers of tho law to do their duty in report-
ing violations of tho law. Two methods of
procedure aro open. One of the methods
taken at Bloomlleld last court which is for
any member of the grand jury having
strong convictions of the law being violated
to have his fellow jurymen request the at-
tendance on summons of those who can bo
made to teitify for tho very reason that the
matter does not personally criminate them.
Secondly any citizen can bring prosecution
ten days before court even if he only sees
liquor poured out in a bar room in the old
Btylo, for the law then puts the burden of
pi oof that it was not liquor on the offender
as was decided in the late Philadelphia
trials.

.
Let. temperance meu in every twp..

.i ii' ,i -

witiio up lu luis muitur. fj.

Juniata County. From the Miiriinhnwn
Sentinel of last week we copy the follow
ing :

Jacob Will, Jr., and Erasmus Cameron
went to the railroad, iu a bucirv last Sun
day. Tbey stopped the horse at the inter-
section of Railroad Avenue and Bridge
streot. Unexpectedly a locomotive blew
off stoam. The horse frightened, turned
rounu toward the bridge upsetting the
buggy and throwing both tho vouni; men
out. Mr. Will was not hurt, and clung to
the lines and stopped the horse. Mr. Cam-
eron, however, was quite severely hurt
about the head and shoulders. He has
been confined to his bed ever since.

On last Monday a passing locomotive set
fire to grass and stubble in a Held belong-
ing to a farm owned by G. W. Jacobs,
Esq., of Perrysville, and situated between
the place just named and Patterson. A
high wind prevailed at the time and drove
the fire toward the bouse and baru, located
between the railroad and the river. Jacobs,
seeing the danger his proerty was in,
hastened from town with assistance to save
his buildings. The party immediately
commenced to lire against the flames ap- -

froaching from tiie railroad, and
in fighting fire with fire. The

oppositely approaching flames met and
subsided in their own track. The
buildings were considered safe, out of
danger, and congratulations were being ex-
changed over the rescue, when suddenly a
whirl of wind caught up a whisp of gross
all aglow with fire, and carried it on the
Btraw stack in front of the barn. Instant-
ly it was afire, and it was only a moment
until the flames were in the barn, when,
fanned by the high wind, they soon con-
sumed thut structure. Loss $1,000 to $1.-80- 0.

Cumberlaud County. From the Car-
lisle Volunteer of last week, we copy the
following :

Mr. Goo. Sharight's farm in Dioklnson
township, has been leased to a company of
capitalist from Reading, who are making
orrungemeuts for mining ore.

It is now settled, we believe, that our
townsman, Wilbur F. Sadler, Esq., is to
be appointed Judge from this District.
This information comes dircotly from Gov.
Ilartranft, and be ought to know. The
appoiuted Judge will hold bis position un-
til his successor is duly qualified after the
November election.

On Tuesday of last week, Mr. Jacob
Xlolllnger, of Dickinson township, came
very nour meeting with a serious accident.
He was attending the " flitting" of Bam'l
llartzler, in South Middleton twp., when a
dog jumped in front of bis borae. The
horse took fright, and turning short. DDset

U buggy, throwing Mr. H.,tis wife and
little daughter violently to the ground.

They all lit in the mud, whloh perhaps
saved them from serious injury. With the,
exception of a few bruises, they were not
injured. The horse ran for some disUnco,
breaking the buggy to pieces, and was ar-
rested after running a couple of miles.

On Tuesday morning last Mr. John
Kipp, of Nowport, died quite suddenly.

More moving was done in this borough
this spring, than has been done before in
many years.

In digging a well at Mt. Holly, a few
days' since nn exccllont vein of iron ore was
discovered.

Tho boys in Waynesboro who engage in
calitlinmpian serenades are arrested nnd
fined $1,30 each for the fun.

A house belonging to John Brincr.situat-e- d

about 3 miles N. K. of Bluin, was de-
stroyed by lire on Monday of lust, week,
witli nearly all of its content. The loss
is very severe on Mr. Ilriner ns ho is a poor
man and there was no insurnner.

Mr. Joseph Eckart, a school teacher of
Franklin county, was drowned on Saturday
a week in a mill race, near Cliainbersliurg,
whether by accident or otherwise it is not
known.

One of the railroad contractors was some-
what bruised on Thursday last, by being
thrown out of his buggy. The accident
was caused by the spi ml lo breaking. The
horso then ran away, nud the vehicle was
sadly demoralized. Tho accident occurred
near Landisburg.

A carpet bag peddler, has been traveling
through Spring and Tyrone townships.
His stock consist od of a couple of bottles,
filled with liquor and a tumbler. As he
had no rent or lieenco to pay, drinks wero
cheap, five cents or three for a ilimo.

A correspondent says : " I wonder why
the citizens of Landisburg, do not keep
their burying-groun- in better order. The
fence around it is miserable, and cattle
have been tramping over the graves and
destroying what few flowers are there."

Church Notices.
Preaching in the Prosbyterian Church

next Sabbath ntllA. M., nnd 7 P.M.
Prayer-meetin-g on Wednesday evening.

Lutheran Service Preaching in the Lu-
theran church next Sabbath at 2J o'clock
p. m. Catechetical instructions ou Satur-
day at 10 o'clock.

Preaching in the Reformed Church next
Sunday, at 10J P. M. Prayer-meetin- g on
Thursday evening.

z

Homo Life iu the Bible, advertised in
another column, is by the popular author,
Rev. Daniel March, D. D., whoso books are
so widely known and cminoutly fitted for
iumiiy reading, raying employment is of-
fered Young Men and Ladies. Teachers
and Clergymen.

The Mnirin Tnlratnml IT-- , irn Till. sAa.i
it? If not you have missed the greatest. . . .e il. i ; i i -tin iwniLjr ui uiu ueiiuiiy. ic is a Utile lac-tnr-

nnd nifikek ii.tt nwn 4,iir nnnimli f.ii.
an ordinary lifetime. It retails at two (2)
dollars, and can bo had at all stationers, or
by mail from R. O. Root, Antuony & Co.,
XT V....1.1U1K.

657" Wo are confident that no case of
cough, cold, hoarseness or influenza, can
withstand the counter-irritan- t nnd tonic
properties of Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar
Cordial. It can bo had of all diwtrUts
and storekeepers.

Scloptlcon Exhibition. There will be"a
Bciopticon Exhibition in the Reformed
Church, on Friday evening, April 8, 1874.
Proceeds to be for the benefit of the Sun-
day School. The exhibition will be one of
much interest, consisting of Bible scenes,
Foreign and Home views, Fiue Arts, Stat-
uary, &o.

1 he publio are invited to attend, as they
may nut have an opportunity to seo the
liko again. It will be conducted by a
gentleman from Lancaster city.

Admission. Adults, 15 cents ; children
10 cents.

$1,000. Five hundred to $1,000 want-
ed, which will be secured tt mortgage on
real estate, so as to make it a first class
investment. The money is wanted for one
or more years, as suits tho leuder. Address
" C." Times Ofkick.

tif Don't be Discouraged. 8uppose you
have "tried fifty remedies" and received no
benefit, la there therefore ' no balm Iu Gilead ?'
Verily there Is. Your liver may be congested ,
your etorauch half paralyzed, your nerves
quivering, your muscles knotted with torture,
your bowels constricted, your lungs diseased,
your blood full of Impurities yet In one week
after commencing a course of Ltr. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters you will feel like a new crea-
ture. lit 4w.

Tape Worm ! Tape Worm !
Removed In a few hours with harmless VeRftn.

ble Medlelue. No lm) asked until the entire
worm, with head, passe.. Iteter those allllett-- to
residents of the city whom 1 have cured, thut had
been uiisuecessfully treated at the Jenertioii Mcd-leu- l

UoIIbkm, on Tenth Streets had taken In vain,
turpentines, the so culled speelllos, and all known
remedies. Dr. K. K. KUNKKL, No. North
Ninth htreet. 1'IUIadelphia. Tlie Doctor has been
In business fur over twenty live vests, and Is per.
fectly reliable. Cull and see. Advice free.

Tapeworm from a child six years old,
measuring it) feet. At his ollice can be seen

some ol them over forty feet In length,
which have been removed In less than three hours,
by taking 04i dose ot his medicine. Dr. Kunkel's
treatment Is simple, safe and uerfeutly reliable,
and no fee until the worm, with head, passes. Dr.
E. K Ktinkel, &'9 North Ninth HI. Philadelphia.

Consultation at otllce or by mail free. ss 062t

OIKSTACLKS TO MAltltlAGE.
Happy Hellnf for Young Men from the effects ot

Errors und Abuses In early life. Manhood
iinpedlineiits to MarrlaKe removed. New

method o( treatment. New and remarkable rem-
edies. Books and circulars, seut free In sealed
envelopes. Address, HIIWAItlt AHHOClATluN,
No. i bonlh Ninth HI.. I'hlludelphlu. Pa., an lit- -

ir ii t Ion having a IiIko reputation for honorable
eouduet and professional akll. ti j 1 y.

County Price Current.
BlvOOktriKLD, March 31, 187 1.

Flax-Hee- 1 W
Potatoes 6.1

Butter V pouud, ...... .. 32 cents.
Kgxt V dozen, U "
Dried Apples V pouud,.. 10 eta "
Dried Peaches lUets.1t.
Pealed reaches, UO Hots. "
Cherries, t ets. "

Pitted, IS Oil ota. "
Blackberries, tm ets. "
Unions V bushel 16 "

J4EAVPOUT MARKKT8.
fCbrrcteef Weekly by Kough t Brother.)

'
DIALERS IN

GH.A.IIV Sc PHODUCE.
, Nbwpokt, Maroh 30, W74.

Flour, Extra 17 00
" Super. 8 f0

White Wheat fl bu 1 53 a 1 3
Bed Wheat 1 48 4 1 4H
Rye 7i)70
Corn ', flsaw
Oats V 32 pounds 40
Barley 7
Clover Seed s ores CO

Timothy Seed
Flax Seed 1 70
Potatoes 00 IX

Ground Alttniu Salt 1 flol w
Llinoburner's Coal 2 40
Htovc Coal 5 M) Q 6 00 '

I'ea Coal 3 20
Smith Coal 25 ets. bus. ,.
Cross Ties,8J4 feet lonu t0 60 cents
"aeon 8 ii in

FISH, SALT, 1,IMK AM) COAL
Of nil kinds alwnys.on hand nnd for sale at the .

Lowest Market Kates.
n-- l'lve per cent oir for Cash.

C.YHL1NI.E PRODUCE MA11KET.
COItltRCTm) WKKKLT.

IIY II. WOODWAIIIJ ft HON. . '
Carlisle, March 28. 1874.

Family Flour $7.50
Stiperlliie Flour 4.50
Superllne Rye Flour : 4.f,u
White Wheat l.en '
Red Wheat, 155,ve 7S
Corn (12

'
48

Cloversced 4.75 1

Tlniothysecd 2.75
Flaxseed 1 go

A. Salt 1.7,3

,,I)';FXr,,AI-nuA,TI,-,)n,,1l8ll- ! Inst.. by Rev.
i.'nM!'' o1"'"1!' ,M'"-- . W. Hlakely Diveu to Mis..

aitli. of Landisburg, this county. "HMiTti-fiijss- -On the 2rtd Inst., at the PattersonHouse, by Kev. 1). M. Hluekwelder, Mr. Gideon .
.smith, of Logan Station. Lycoming en.. Pa., toMiss H. Anna (iuss, of Milford twp., Juniata co. '

POTTEll MONIIOR At Iha l.nilinpnn
............ vim tutu IIIBI.,uy ilUV. A. 11. AtlgllC,
Stephen H. Potter, of Juniata twp to Mary '

uuiue, ui luBcurora iwp., rcrry county.

DHATIIB. f
,T.i'?w,f 'I'e w,h!.'.J January. 1871, In Wheat- - ,jdP . iilomiw, aged 41 years und
Dearest mother thou hast left us, and thy loss.' '

e ueepiy leel.
Moist fin Hm loti. 1..- -. .. ... . -in., near leiismiij lint.. ,Ohio, Mrs. Abraham Moist. aaed 69 years. -,,. ,hUi Hl waiKer township. "mala co.. Mr. U 1111,11,1 i,,.,0 ,,,,...1 i;.uuui a.years.

...... .. . .Wine tT T I. II. ..,.!..
James Wright, sued 00 yrs, lu months, and 4 days ,

1110 v"" ln "owe twp.,,oi. Alb''ll,t' aSei1 111 years, 11 mouths, aii ndays

ton aue!lullLrtiy-J.)- ' of New! .

Kipp flu ti.a ojik tn.i i x-- .. . ..
Klpp. aged 65 years, 1 month and 12 days.

Stepiibns-- Oii tho 4lh Inst.. in BulfaJo twp..
Vu : " "" " Btepiiens.aged yeurs, 7 mouths and 14 day

New Advertisement.
Notice.

Oflico of the People's Freight Railway Company,
iwi-ioill- l llliril BI..

Philadelphia. Pa.

rpiIE third Installment of nve dollais'p'er'sham
J. ,,,B preietreu stock orthe People's r re L'ht Hal way Co. will he due. amii

111) vallle Hi. I lie iiIIW-- ttt ll.a .... :. .
the 15tluliiy of April next.

iy uiuer ui tne uoiird or Directors.
itOBEUT CORSON, Treasurer.... ... ut.iiTTii. may ue iiiuue TO lilt. D. II,Milliken. assistant treasurer, Landisburg. Pa.March ai. 1S74 tt.

Home Life in tlie Bible.
Tit. 1.a ... ... .. fcTli.. r T . .. .

"'so"' ncenes in tne B me '

Aflll 'Mine... .........l.!ill.ai.a lT...iU& II ...i.ii -- t.. ......
1. ...luTC, 1.1 itiiii:ii ntitiriy ou.- -

000 have been sold. Home LITe" Is commendedby ministers of all churches as the author's bestbook," full of precious thouirhts." Trim..precious as gems," ' a choice book for every fain.
ty- - & N'eol cngra.vl.igs, rose tinted paper,

Yiiij-Ki'i'- V V ,arlu sa'e unequalled.
kiiiiik men, ttuies. leaeuers aimClergymen, wanted in every county; f!i to 1100

per mouth. Send for circular.' ZlliGI.liK i M'CITRDY.
8 13 518 Arch St.. Pniladulnhln.Pa

'
jpiNANCIAL STATEMENT.

nv niii

Lurgan Mutual Fire Ins.. ,

Foil TUB YKAJt 1873.

Gross amount of Duplicates, SJ3.581 10. ,
Exonerations luid Commissions, 1.503 01

Net amount...... "ll 2.028 09!
Received ou Premiums and Applica-

tions 889 00
Balance on hand at last settlement, 1,XH7 (lit

'Total Receipts, , 114,304 14
'EXPENniTrfRKS. '

raid out on losses during
1110 year S1Z.ZW 00

Paid out lur olrice and tlx- - i
tines 4R2 74

Paid out for printing 32 00 '
Paid Insurance Commis-

sioner 2S 00
Paid Attorney lees 25 04
Paid witnesses fees lu

Case 7 21
Paid Presldeut for signing

policies 41 1ft
Pulil Treasurer percentnge, 2718 ' '
Paid Dlrcctuts for. services, 105 27
Puld Secretary Including-IMwtag-

and stationery. Ml 50
Paid eonuiiUtee ou settle

ment, '
I13.7KK

Balance In hand of TraMiirer iu ,

Loss adjusted and u ii pakl tbUO

J. K. SI ACL AY.
Marh31.1874-3- tJ ISnoreUty.

T KAULU IIOTi;!.,
New Blooinfteltf, Ya.

II. C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.

Having tease and relit ted the Eagle Hotel, ob .
Carlisle St., North of the Court Horn. I am now
prepared to accommodate regular bmrdur or itransient guests. A good livery Is kept 111 con-
nection wuk the house, and no pains will be
spared to Insure the comfort of uiy patrons.
March 24, 1874. tf) II. O. MtllLDlTH.
--

pERUY HOUSE,

Neyr illoomfleld, Perry Co., Pan"-
i littUVKK a Git IKK, Proprietors. ,..tt

The subscribers having leased this well knowihotel, are now preparetl lo furnish permaneut on .transient boarders with accommodations, hapains will be spared to make guests comlorUW
A good livery Is kept lu connection with thhouse for the use and convenience of tho guestav '

March 24, '74.111 UUUVKlttt liktltit.


